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HOSIER.FARMERS VISIT MORO

EXPERIMENT STATION

RKPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

First National Bank
AT HOOD RIVER,

in tt e State of Oregon, at the close of business on
June 20, 1917

Moving Pictures of Antarctic
To Be Shown At

Region
Chautauqua

Sir Doujjlas Mawson's Expedition Secures Pictures Abounding In
Strange Sights and Thrills

RESOURCES:
Loans and discounts $257,518.30
Overdrafts, secured, none; unsecured 20.45
U. 8. bonds deposited to secure circulation (par

value) 100,000.00
Total U. 8. bond 100.000.00

Payment on account mil 'script ion for Liberty Loan Bonds 25,000.00
ltonds, other than U. .S. bonds), pledged to secure

postal savings depot-it- s , .5,000.00
Securities other than U. S. Bondu (not including

stocks) owned unpledged 65,142.66
. Total bond, securilie", etc 70,142. M

Stoelri, other than Federal Reserve Hank stock 3,7(10.00
Stock of Federal Kexervc Hank (50 per cent of subscription) 3,750.00
Value of banking houe (unencumbered) 4.,7.y H)

and fixtures 6,537.51)

7Keal estate owned other than banking liuuso 3,4o.UO
Net ainouiit due from approved reserve agents in New York,

Chicago and St. Iuii 12,845.41
Net amount due from approved reserve agents

in other reserve cities
net amount due from banks and bankers 21,280. M
Other checks on in the same city or town as reporting bank .. 50.20
Outside checks and other cash items 3,229.89
Fractional currency, nickels and cents 113.51 3,343.40
Notes of other national tanks
federal Reserve noti a

Lawful reserve in vault and net amount due
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and

Total.... '.

' V,,
i

.bA...
dence of the wonderful and yet almost
tragic expedition of Sir Douglas Maw-so-

the celebrated English explorer,
when ho weut into the far south a few
years stpo.

The views were secured by Sir Dong-In- s

Mawson's expedition some 10.000
miles from America- - and over 2,000

LIABILITIES:
Capital stock paid in $100,000.00
Undivided profits , $17,642.30
Less c.n rent expense?, interest and taxes paid . 13,302.04 4,250.35
Amount reserved for all interest accrued h82.43
Circulating notes outstanding 100,000.00

Demand Deposits:
Individual deposits subje :t to check y 320,292.99
Certificates of deposit duo in less than 30 ways (other than for

money borrowed) : 5,139.35
Certified checks 5,176.00
Cashier's checks outstanding 77.94

Total demand deposits 330,686.28

Time Deposits (payable after 30 days, or subject to 30 days or more notice) :

Certificates of deposit (other than for money borrowed) 18,294.98
Other time deposits 125,837.94
Total of time deposits 144,132.92

United States Deposits, not subject to Reserve:
Postal savings deposits 3,732.69

Total contingent liabiliti s ; .$683,684.67

famous Antarctic
MAWSON'S will be sliowu at

Chautauqua.
These pictures are perhaps the most

famous of nil motion views of the far
south and have treated no end of
wonderment and discussion wherever
suown. The views are tangible evi

On Your Picnics or Your
State of Oregon, County of Hood River, ss:

I, E. 0. Blanchar, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

E. O. BLANCHAR, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 30th day of June, 1917.

K. W. Sinclair, Notary Public.
My commission expires March 16, 1920.

Correct Attest: A. I). Moe, C. E. Copple, O. H. Rhoades, Directors.
ALWAYS HAVE YOUR

THERMOS
WITH YOU:

Groceries of Quality

75,686.37 88,531.78

2,615.00
, 220.00

from Federal Reserve Bank 47,824.84
due from U. S. Treasurer.. 5,(KK).K)

$683,681.67

the Bargain

Stables

JUST the thing to take along a quart of something hot or some-
thing cold. Stays at the same temperature at which you put

it in the bottle.' See our new assortment of these goods.

Our new line of "Bathing Caps" are now on display better and
nobbier than ever before.

A. S. KEIR,
Reliable Druggist.

Prompt service and satisfaciion for our patrons.
These are some of the things that we incorporate in

, the principles of our business.

We invite your better acquaintance during the
year, 1917.

ARNOLD GROCERY CO.

From The Bulletin
W. A. Husbands went to Hood River

last week on business.
Dr. C. A. Macrum last week was in

The Dalles on business.
The Misses Florence and Elsie Hus- -

key were Hood River visitors Friday,
Mrs. Dudley Piercey visited this

week in Hcod Kiver.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Sellinger were

here last week from Trout Lake for a
short stay with relatives.

Miss Blanche Ross and her brother.
Robert, spent Tuesday afternoon in
nooa Kiver.

' Mrs. S. E. Evans, her son. Forrest.
and daughter, Mrs. J. R. Wilcox were
in Hood Kiver baturday afternoon.

The Mioses Emily and Arvilla Hus- -
bands were in Hood River the first of
the week.

Miss Edith Pawlopske arrived on
Wednesday morning from Portland for
a visit with her friend, Miss Delia
burton.

Mrs. Donald Aheam and her baby
'daughter and sister, Mrs. Simmons,
were in Hood River the first of the
week.

Ed. Wood, O.-- R. & N. detective,
I was here this week between trains to
visit with his father, G. R. Wood, and
sister, Marion.

i Miss Marie Shoeren'returned Satur
day morning from Portland where she
has been visiting at the home of her
aunts, the Misses M. and A. Shogren.

Miss Marie Graham, who has been
visiting with Hood River friends, re1
turned last week accompanied by Miss
Dorothy Rand who is here for a visit.

Mrs. F. D. Stuart, of Maupin, who
has been here visiting at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Piercey
left Tuesday for Portland : for a visit
before returning home.

Mrs. H. M. Waite, of Madras, who
has been visiting in Portland with rel-

atives, stopped off yesterday for a visit
with her brother, J. K. McGregor, and
wife, and mends.

Mr. and Mrs. Sig. Sichel, who have
been enjoying an outing at the country
home of Mrs. Alma Howe in Hood
River, were guests last week at
Mayerdale.

J. N. Mosier was in The Dalles Fri
day where he attended the funeral of
the late Judge W. L. Bradshaw, with
whom he had for many years been a
close, personal friend.

Mrs. E. A. Race, accompanied by
her daughter, Marcella and son, Buddy,
returned Saturday from Moro where
for the past two weeks they had been
visiting the parents of Mrs. Race, Mr,
and Mrs. F. A. Sayrs, and relatives.

Donald C. Littlepage motored to
Portland last week where he traded
traded the Ford automobile owned by
the Li & N Garage lor a 1911 Cadillac,
which the garage will use as a service
car.

Walter Clay went to Portland Tues
day to spend a few days. He expects
to return the latter part of the week
and will leave soon for Heppner to
work in the harvest fields. Mr. Clay
has been employed on the ranch of C,

C. Isom for the past several months.
E. A. Race left Wednesday for Kent,

Oregon where he expects to remain
for three or four weeks. He will have
charge of the erection of the building
for the Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber company
which, under his direction was torn
down last week, and the lumber
shipped, part in sections, to Kent.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Arthur, accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Cherry,
motored to the Deschutes river Sunday
on a fishing trip in the vicinity of
Shearer's Bridge. The men in the
party report having had good luck,
returning with their baskets filled
with Rainbow trout.

Mrs. A. A. Wright and two children.
Frances and Virginia, and C. Geer, of
Portland, and Phil Duval, from beat
tie, motored up from Portland last
week accompanied by Mrs. hd. L,
Howe, as guests of the latter at Le
howa Fruit Farm. . Mr. Geer and Mr,
Duval have returned, the latter going
on to Idaho on business and Mrs
Wright and children are remaining for
an extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. Hembree
and little daughter, of McMinnville,
passed through Mo.sier Saturday on
their way to Grass Valley. While here
they stopped for a short visit with
Miss Lenora Hunter. They motored
over the Highway on their return trip
Monday. Mr. Hembree, who is post-
master at McMinnville, stated that
thev expect to make the trip again
during harvest time. Mr. Hembree
has property interests at Grass Valley.

Dr. R. M. Ross and daughter, Betty,
were here this week from Portland
visiting his brother. John P. Ross, and
family and friends. Dr. Ross, who
was formerly cashier of the Mosier
Valley Bank, is recovering rapidly
from hi? operation when his leg was
amputated just above the ankle and he
has gained many pounds in weight.
Dr. Ross is now enjoying excellent
health and his changed .condition since
his last visit seems remarkable to his
friends who were heartily congratu-
lating him.

Mary E. Hunter

After a prolonged illness from
cancer trouble, Mary E. Hunter, wife
of F. M. Hunter, passed away Monday,
June 25, at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. J. M. Carroll. Born, May 28,
1856 at Bloomington, 111., she resided
in Missouri and Kansas, being married
in the latter state. With Mr. Hunter,
who was in a contracting business at
the time, she later moved. to Missouri
and Arkansas and then to Colorado
where Mr. Hunter engaged in the
tamale business. Residing there two
years they moved to Los Angeles and
after a couple years there came to
Mosier 25 years ago. Until seven
years ago- - they had resided since they
move here, in Mosier, a part of that
time being spent at Alsea, Oregon.

Two children, Mrs. J. M. Carroll and
Price Hunter, of Alsea, besides her
husband, survive.

Services were held at the home of
her daughter Tuesday morning, J. P.
Ross, officiating. Interment was in
the Oddfellow cemetery.

Hickory Tree Bears

The only hickorynut tree in the Hood
River valley will bear its first crop of
nuts this season. Ihe tree, now 10
years old, was planted by A. A. Jayne,
formerly a local attorney, on his front
lawn. The place is now owned by J.
W.Anderson. Branches of the hickory
tree are fairly loaded with immature
nuts.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

Every family without exception should
keep this preparation at hand during
the hot weather of the summer months.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy is worth many times its
cost when needed and is almost certain
to be needed before the summer is over.
It has no superior for the purposes for
which it is intended. Buy it cow. Ob-

tainable everywhere.

(By A. R. Chase, Wasco County Ag-

ricultural Agent.)

Twenty-fiv- e automobiles with far-
mers of this county and their families
numbering nearly a hundred, made the
trip to the Moro Experiment Station
on Wasco county day last Saturday.
The station people went over and ex-
plained the work of the station, con-
sisting of thousands of experiments,
very thoroughly with the visitors and

. there was a general expression of
regret among the party that they could
not spend a week or more rather than
a few hours at the station.

The experimental work carried on
at the station deals with practically
all phases of dry-farmi- and in no
other way would it be possible to get
in the same length of time the infor-
mation which those who make the trip
receive as to the latest and best dis-

coveries in practical farming in this
section of the country.

One big series of experiments relates
to cultivation and tillage practices.
Different treatments and combinations
of treatments as to plowing, harrow-
ing, cultivation, etc., are given to a
larger number of plots of grain over a
series of years to find out the most
efficient and economical method of dry

Stephens stated that he considered
this possibly the most important phase
of the work just at present. Another
large and important division of the
work is the variety trials in which
many varieties of all grains and other
crops including field peas, vetches,
clovers, alfalfa, potatoes, and even
shade trees for the farmstead are con-

stantly being tried out.
A new and relatively unknown vari-

ety of grain, possibly imported from
a foreign country, is first tried out in
the nursery under the supervision of
F. J. Schneiderhan, scientific assistant.
It is here also that varieties are de-

veloped and even created by crossing
and selection. At present over 1700
varieties of wheat alone are being
grown and worked with, one of the
largest collections in the world. A
variety which proves promising in the
nursery must, of course, be further
tried out in the regular variety trials
on a larger scale before it is presented
to the public.

These are but a very few examples
of the extensive work of this station
seen on the trip last Saturday. Those
who are interested should secure a
copy of an excellent new bulletin
entitled "Dry Farming Investigations
at the Sherman County Branch Exper-
iment Station," which may be obtained
free from the experiment station or
the county agent.

Pollenizer Experiments While no
results have been obtained from last
year's grafts, grafts and budding of
two and three years ago are this year
furnishing striking examples of their
effect on the setting of fruit. There
are also some convincing demonstra-
tions from the use of bouquets of
seedling, black, or other cherry blooms
used as pollenizers. A trip to inspect
the cherry orchards and these experi-
ments is planned for some day this
week for those interested.

Cherry Pickers Cherry picking will
begin the latter part of this week.
There are more cherries than usual
this year in many orchards and there
will be a big demand for pickers.
Every man, woman, and child who can
pick cherries and does not already
nave a place to work should send or
leave their names with county agricul-
tural agent A. R. Chase, at the court
house.

RED CROSS DRIVE

MEETS WITH SUCCESS

From the Mosier Bulletin

The following figures show how the
total of $1,176.90 has been raised in
Mosier, through subscriptions and cash
donations, for the Red Cross :

Total individual subscriptions except
M. A. Mayer, $700.

Collected in Children's contest:
Ferdinand Strauss, $39.03; Arta

Cole, &18.50; Frances Weller, $9.25;
L. and A.Joy, $5.60; Roger Chown,
$2.15. Total, $94.53.

Other cash collections :

J. K. McGregor, $21 ; Lenora Hunter,
$14.75. Total, $35.75.

M. A. Mayer, (25 per cent of total),
$207.57.

Receipts at Lawn Carnival, $139.05.
Grand Total, $1,176.90

Included in the $700 individual sub
scriptions is the amount subscribed the
evening of June 2.ird at Mayerdale,
which amounted to $220.

With a total of $09,006.90 subscribed
by Sherman and Wasco counties when
the allotment was only $15,000. the
citizens have responded nobly in the
Dig Keo; Lross drive, ana Mosier may
well be proud of the amount raised,
which is greatly in excess of all ex-
pectations.

To Mark A. Mayer considerable
credit is due for the success of the
local Red Cross drive by his generous
donation of cash, the use of his auto-
mobile in soliciting funds, and the use
of his house and grounds for a carni-
val.

With a big red cross containing 60
globes as a centerpiece on the flag
pole about 25 feet high, red white and
blue lights were strung across the
Mayerdale lawn. Booths, with carni
val style, containing ice cream, can- -'

dies, cottee, wieners, toys, lemonade
and so forth kept the crowd moving.
Jitney dances were held on the porch
and singing heard in the house.

F. A. Shogren took flash light pic-
ture of the crowd of over 300 people
present and is doing the work at actual
cost to him. Pictures may be procured
at the Mosier Valley Bank. The flash
light pictures are meritorious and look
like they were taken by sunlight.

A stirring talk was made to local
citizens by Edward C Peasecampaign
manager of the Wasco County Red
Cross financial campaign, who with
Geo. C. Blakeley, Mr. and Mrs. F. L.
Houghton, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Wil-
liams and their daughters and Judd S.
Fish, had motored over from The
Dalles. They were accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Wilson, of Port-
land, who were first to answer the
appeal made by Mr. Pease by sub-
scribing $100.

The generosity of the Pacific Power
& Light company in donating the use
of wire, lights and services of their
men to put the same in position and
then take them away is greatly appre-
ciated.

Local citizens also helped ' the good
cause by converting their automobiles
into jitneys, and turning the profits
into the Red Cross fund.

Altogether everyone assisted and all
share in the glory in this great human-
itarian cause.

Eastman's Autographic and Vuclan
Films and Film Packs at Slocom, Can-fiel- d

Co.'s. m8-t- f

for the famous "New Edison Phonograph"

miles from the nearest human habita-
tion. Nutlve bird and animal pictures,
ns well as wonderful films of antarctic
deep sea creatures, are shown on the
screen. These films are known as
among the most expensive moving pic-

tures ever shown nnd were seemed at
a cost of about ?3(H,tKX.
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AND RETAIL

Home Made Bread"

Oregon

Estimates Furnished

and Funeral Director
PHONE 1394

BLUE RIBBON
BAKERY
1116 12 th St. Heights

Phone 2373

1 lie Big End of

I Everything Good That's Baked jj

JS always yours when you trade here. We always give you
more than the value of your money according to ordinary

standards. Special bargains in shoes are occasionally offered
by others. We give bargains al! the time. Every purchase
you make here means a saving. You don't have to wait for
Special Sales if you trade here.

J. C. JOHNSEN
The Hood River Shoe Man. Shoes and Shoe Repairing

WHOLESALE

"The House of the

Fashion Oregon Lumber Co.
Dee,

Agent

0C3C

VOLUNTARY GIVERS

SWELL RELIEF FUND

The Hood River Red Cross war fund
has grown to a sum of approximately
$6,500. Since the week's drive was
closed and a total of $6,094 was report-
ed by the 10 collecting teams that can-
vassed the valley, scores of voluntary
contributions have reached the head-
quarters.

'In their campaigns of soliciting for
the Red Cross." wrote J. D. McCully,
"I was overlooked. I am enclosing
cheek for $25 for the noble work."
Mr- - McCullv's letter was tvnical of the
numbers received, says E.6. Blanchar.
Another voluntary contribution of $25
was received from Miss A. M. Sorinc.
of New York city, who has just arrived
at ner n,ast bide summer home. Miss
Spring made similar contributions in
New York and in California.

Capt. Dabney to Become Flier

Capt. Harold H. Dabnev. son of Mr.
and Mrs. O. P. Dabney, who was re
cently transferred from Fhoenix.Ariz.,
to Vancouver barracks with the "Fight-
ing Fourteenth," has been ordered to
El Paso, Tex., where he will take an
examination preparatory to transfer to
the aviation corps.

Capt. Dabnev. who was at the time
of his appointment a student at the
University of Oregon, was graduated
from West Point with the class of 1914.

A Bad Spring for Women.
The lflte. cold rniil riomn Bnrinrr ooAma

to have been particularly severe on the
nearn oi women, and many are suffer- -
intr from hnrknnha. ... , rhnnmahi,......... .... nnlnoI'UJIID,
flrnpfl nml nuina ...in aiiloa ininta ar.l- r juiiiLo
muscles, lumbago and other ailments
caused bv overwork or disordered kid-
neys or bladder. Airs. T. J. Bucknell,
Hardy, Neb., writes: "I am recovering
from an attack of lumbago by the...aid of

- 1.. mioiey Finney, ruis. iney surely help
le. 'Women sfpni npcnlinrlu liuhla t,

kiidnev trouble, and no svmntom almuM
be neglected. Sold everywhere.

An inspection will convince vou. that
the service of the Palace Hotel, Port-
land, Oregon, Washington and Twelfth
streets, ia second to none. Convenient
to shopping and theatre districts, clean
est rooms in city for 60 cts. and up. iltf

Pure
' UNSWEETENED

EVAPORATED

Goat Milk
77ie Incomparable Baby Food
The Perfect Food for Invalid
Works wowier hi imorinc bcallh to tbtMC i

uffenax will, tabemlgni v atmnaca
trouble PnMtlvrljMlToiIbcpnMileBl

UUUUM MlBUITIIMM.

AT LEADING) DRUOOISTa
roliall-oa.Tia- a

WIDEMANN, GOAT-MIL- K Cti

Beginning on Friday afternoon, April 20, the Fashion
Stablesvill resume the Automobile Stage Service between
Hood River and Tarkdale. Car leaves Hood Rjver daily at
4:30 a. m. Leaves Tarkdale daily, except Sunday, at 7:30
a. m. Leaves Parkdale every Saturday at 6:30 p. m. Fare
Hood River to Tarkdale, one way, 90c; round trip, $1.50.
Odell-IIoo- d River, 40c each way.

ALL KINDS OF LUMBER, SHINGLES
SLAB WOOD, ETC. CAN FURNISH
CEDAR SHIP LAP, ANY QUANTITY

ohQ u ashion Stables
Telephone 1201 --Hood River, Ore.

Both Phones

Anderson Undertaking Co.
C. C. ANDERSON. Sr.l

Do Your Part in the production of a
maximum food crop for Hood River
Valley.

But do you realize tbat vou cannot do the maximum amount of work
with tools that are in need of repair 7

Let us put your implement in first-cla- ss shape, in order tbat vour part
in the army of the furrows will be market! by eflkiencr. Don't use dull
discs w hen we can sharpen them well, quickly, at a moderate cost.

Kemember, too, that your horse can do his best only when he is well
shod. At our horseshoeing department we satisfy the owner and make
the horse glad.

W. G. SNOW
Phone 2611. Fourth Street, Hood River

Licensed Embalmer
312 CASCADE AVE.

Rubber Stamps
AT THE

GLACIER
OFFICEPfcjx.cant i ,r. frci runtoxo Ck


